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PUBLIC NOTICE.

pROM •nd after ih* let Jnly 1S41, the B ombay G a- 
scttb will be puhihiheii daily (Samimyii excepted) 
wiihout anj’ ailditional charge to SuUecribera. 

Booibay^^uljr 1. 1841.

TO ADVBRTIZERS

I N future persons requiring A dvertisrmknts to 
be published in this Jobrnai. will please to 

^ E N D  them to this Office before 6 P . M. and endorsed 
iditli the number of times they are to be inserted.

CuNTRAcrs may be made by applying to the 
P r in t e r .

Bombay, August, 1841.

SUBSCRIBERS AND ADVBRTIZERS.

Indebted to the Proprietor of the Bombay Gazette 
and Bombay SpoitiiiK Magazine are lequesied to 
Diake an early payment of theii arrears.

Reduced rale of Charges for Advertisements 
in the Bombay Daily Gazette.

I n th e  E ubopeah Languages.
8 Annas per line for the first insertion 
3 Aunaa per line for aiibaequont insertions 

unless a coutiact be wade.

I n the N ative Languages.
5 Annas per line for the first insertion 
3 Annas per line for subsequent insertions 

unless s coutiact l e mrde.
Ready Money will be required and no 

Discount will be alloned.
Gazette Office, Atigt. 30th 1841.

B O M B A Y  G A Z E T T E  O V E R L A N D

V- D IS P A T C H .

V V T 'n iC H  will contain a Precis of Indian IntelH- 
V V genee for the past Month.
The Public and Suliscribers to the Gazette are 

informed that au Overland Monthly Summary, will 
be published at this Office for the present and eveiy 
succeeding Mail.

The Outstatlon Subscribers tqthe Bombat/Gazette 
are hore^  informed that if they will favor the Editor 
with tli^aoses of tlie Parties in England to whom 
they wish their Overland Summary to be sent, they 
will be forwarded punctually through the Poet Office 
here by each Steamer.

No Postage is levied by the Falmouth route and 
y Marseilles Two-pence.
To the Sobecriben of the GazeUe. ineluded in the charge
To Nen SAheetibete........................... 1 Rupee per Copy.
To Subicribeis in Englaad.................. Ii> l». i» advance.

Agents in England,Messrs. Grindlay, Christianand 
atthews, 16, Corahill, and 8, Sc. Martin's place,
H haring. Cross.

Bombay Gazette Press, Apollo Street, Old Admiralty 
dCooM.

C O P P E R  P L A T E  P R IN T IN G .

T h e  Public in general is hereby inform ed that 
V is it in g  and I n v it a t io n  C a r d s , w ill be exe

cuted a t this Office, a t the following prices.
y't ViB*iag Cards, Enamelled, per paA.......................

............... IHtSD..................Ditto.............
................Ditto...................Ditto................

Piinttef.....................Dtito.....................Ditto................

R s. 3

Invitation Cards, Engraving &c, on the most rea- 
onabi eterms.

T O  T H E  AR.V1Y A N D  N A V Y .

N  O T  I  C X.
”s hereby given, that Annundrow 'Wissajee, the 
- adopted son and sole heir of the late W issajee 

B aboorow, having attained the age of twenty-one 
years, we the undersigned Executors of the Estate and 
EfiTccts of A e said W issajee B abomiow, have on the 
1st June 184 L, given over cha*gw. of all the deeai^  
ed’s Estates, i e .  to him, and hereby r e q t^  all per
sons inddbt^ to the said Estates, to pay 'Belr debts 
to the said Annundrow W issajee without any refer
ence to either of us.

B agoba C a ssin a th jee .
T atia  B o w jee  by B hawoo R o w je e . 
B hawoo R o w je e .
SUCCARAH B oBJEE.

uN IT E D  KINGDOM LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
8. Waterloo Place, Pall Mall, London.

HONORARY PRRSlDEiNTS.Earl of Errol 
Earl ofCoaortowB 
Earl Lanw and Maiailla. 
-Estl of Norbury.
Earl of Stair.

f Earld Someia.
Lord Vi,oont Falkbm d. 
dUrd £ Iphinateno. 
l.o rd  H ethavea & Stanton

DIRECTORS.
James Stuart, Ea<|,. Cbaimian William Plaaket, Esq.,

D|^ty Chairmen.
Samuel Anderson, Esq.
Hamilton B. Averne Esq.
Morton Balmanno. Esq.
£ . Boyd, Esq. Bmridoit,
E. Lennox Boyd, Eqs., Assistant 

Resident.

Charies Downes, Esq 
Charles Graham. Esq- 
John Retchie, Esq.
N. P. Levi, Esq.
F. Chas, Maitland, Esq.

U NION BANK of AUSTRALIA.—London office 
38, Old Broad Street.

D ir ec to r s .

George Fife Angas, Esq. 
Robert Brooks, Esq.
Jo: “  ■

Benjamin E. Lindo Esq. 
C. Edward Mangles, Esq.
Christopher Rawson, Esq, 

Halifax.
T. Sands Esq. Liverpool. 
James Bogle Smith, Esq. 
James BuddeU Todd, Esq.

ohn WiUiam Buckle, Esq.
Janies John Cummins, Esq.
Robert Gardner, Esq. Man

chester.
John Gore, Esq.

T r u stees .
G. C. Glyn, Esq. 1 J. Gure, Esq. 1 J. J. Cummins. Esq 

Bankers—Messrs. Glyn, HailiCax. Mills, and 
Solicitors—Messrs. Bartlett and Beddome. 
Secretary—Samuel J ackson, Esq ■

Colonial Inspector—J. Cunningham Mac Laren, Esq.

The Directors of this Bank grant Letters of Credit 
which are not transferable, or Bills at Thirty Days 
sight, on their Branches at.
^dney.
Bathurst.
Hobart Town,

And also negotiate approved Bills on the Colonies, 
ut thirty, sixty, and ninety days sight, the terms for
which may be obtained at their office. Bills at Thirty
Days sight, and Letters of Credit on New Zealand, at
pfiir.

Bills on the Australian Colonies transmitted for col
lection at the usual charge.

By Order of the Board.

SAMUEL JACKSON, Secretary.

This Company, established by Act of Parliament af- 
. gi^ords the most perfect security, from an ample capital, 

and only requires, when an insurance is for the whole 
period of life, one half of the veijr moderrate pre
miums to be paid for the first five years after the date of 
the policy; the other half may remain, subject to the 
payment of interests, 5 percent, annually to be deduct
ed at death, or may be previously paid OS’ at con
venience.

Launcesnto,
and

Melbourne Port Phillip,

^ T 'U S  Mlowtng Works ir« for Sale and to he had 
J  on application ai this Office. 

M armtat's Codbop Signals, Sixth Edition, 
on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Parts, with the Sup
plement to the above, and also the Honorable 
Company’s Steamers and Ships of War, cor
rected and enlarged with considerable altera
tions and additions................................................... R s. 3

Report of the Commissioners for Inquiring 
into the Naval and Military Promotion and 
Retkement.............................................................  R*. 1
Proceedings of a General Court Martial 

held at Fort George on Captain D. G Durr,
‘ Ifitli Kegt. ^1.1.*. . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .*..,.Rs- 2

Published M onthly,
T H E  COLONIA.L M A G A ZIN E

AND
Commmtal jHaritimt Sloumal

OF TH E

B r i t i s h  e m p i r e

E D IT E D  BY
R MONTGOMERY M ARTIN, ESQ-

ACTROB or THB “ HIITOBI OF THE BRITISH COLONIES," iC.
England possessed of Colonies in every part of the 

globe, has no Magazine, devoted to their peculiar and 
nationally momentous interests.

Relying therefore, on the obvious want of such a 
work, on the high reputation of its Editor and his per
sonal acquaintance with oar colonies, the Proprietors 
look with confidence for the support of every indivi
dual who reflects on the intimate connection between 
colonisd legislation and the prosperity oI manufacturcH 
and commerce in Great Britain and Ireland. Pub
lished for the Proprietors, by Fisher, Son and Co.

Nefwgate-street. London; to whom communications 
for the Editor (post paid) are to be anddressed.

hTEAM COMMUNICATION TO EUROPE VIA

Egypt, Malta and the Ionian Islands, for Goods, 
Passengers and Parcels. The Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company’s new Steam Ships will 

fram So«tthaiB|iie»i 4or Alexandria touching at 
Gibraltar ;and Malt^ carrying Her Majesty a liidla  
and despatches under contract with the Lords Com 
misaioueTS of the Admiralty, aiad thence forward the 
new line of Steam Vessels for the East India Mails be
longing to this Company will leave England on the 
1st of every month, arriving at Malta on the 10th, and 
at Alexandria on the 14th ; leaving Alexandria about 
the 20th to the 35th of every mouth, and making the 
passage home in 14 dayf, including 24 hours stoppage 
at Malta and 6 hours at Gibraltar.

Each Vessel will carry *  medical officer, and the 
time occupied in the .passage home will be allowed in 
the quarantine.

Swift and commodious steam Vessels are about to 
be placed on the Nile for the conveyance of passen
gers between Atfee and Cairo, and by which they will 
be sure of reaching Suez as soon as the mails. A large

irobW ously becomes easy for a person of very mode- wiU shortly be rtarted t o ^
rate income to secure, by this arra^ement, a provision between CMcutt^ Madras Ceylon and Suez, m con-

m g th e  in su ran ce , succeed to  o r acau ire  a  iortune« h e  j  j ’ i

the a » l« T e  ,«m s. imteiid o f lh . Id.„d£. A Uberal ab le , with wines aad m a j  Bec«a«.the premiums for the first five years, 
whole, as in all othar Companies.

Thus a man of 25 years old may by an annual pay
ment of 281. 16s. 3d, for the first five years and after
wards the full premium; 571. 12s. 6d. yearly, secure to 
his widow and children at his death, payment of no less 
than 3 ,0 0 0 1 subject only to the deduction of 1841. 1. 
3d., being the amount of premium unpaid.

'This Company holds out m various other respects 
great inducements to the public. When such facilities 
are afforded, it is clearly a moral duty in every parent 
who is not possessed of a fortune, but of an income, 
however moderate, to insure his life for a siun which 
may yield a comfortable provision or his family.

Ag* 25 Without Profits 1 18,5 With Profits £2 2 11 £  "'cent.
30 .. .. 2 3 10 .. .. 2 8 2 do-
40 .. .. 2 19 1 .. .. 3 3 4 do.
50 . . . .  4 9 8 . .  .. 4 14 5 do.

60 .. .. 6 15 3 .. .. 6 17 9 do
d d er  ages may be Insured, and the half credit for 

five years is found particularly convenient on such In
surance. Annuities are granted on very liberal terms.

For the cGiivenience of parties residing in the City 
they may make their appearance and pass the medical 
examination before the fluent, Edward Frederick Leek 
Esq, 4. Scots yard, Bush lane, Cannon Street, and 
F.Goude Esq., Surgeon, 9, Old Jewry.

Every information will be afforded on application to 
the Resident Director, Edward Boyd, Esq., Np, 8, Wa
terloo place. Proposals may be accepted on ̂ Wednes
day at three o’clock, and any other days at h M |^ t  two 
o'clock, when Frederick Hole ’Thomson, 
pany’s Surgeon, is in attendance to give 
business

PATRICK MACINTYi

Ro y a l  n a v a l , m i l it a j
and GENERAL L IF E , 

CIETY, 13, Waterloo»place^ 
Cornliill, Loudon,

PATR(
Her, Most Gracious

Messrs. Cockburne 
Messrs. Smith. P a y

John Robert 
Hospitals.

'Wm. Da 
Army

ry will be found and included in the fare. Femals 
Stewards to attend on ladies. Private family Cabins, 
and a separate Sleeping Cabin for every passenger 
imder ordinary cixcmustances.

Passengers for India, who may wish to visit the 
interesting scenery and localities of Spain and Por
tugal will have the privilege, without additional ex
pense, of proceeding in any of the Company's weekly 
Peninsular Mail Steam packets, and may thus visit 
Vigo, Lisbon, and Cintra, Cadiz, Seville, Gibraltar, 
Algeciras, Ucc. joining the Iqrge Steamer for Malta and 
Alexandria at Gibraltar.

Full directions for Travellers by this newandimprov^ 
ed conv^ance are in preparation, and will shoruybs 
printed.

N. B. 'The Cost of Transmission of parcels and 
small packages will be greatly reduced.

'The following rates of fare include a table with 
wines, fnund in a style of £vp* yoFo vnopa>«tthiWty 
and hb^ality:

B ates OF F are.

To and From 
Finland and Alexandria.
England and M alta......
England and Gibraltar..
Alexandria and Malta.
Malta and Gibraltar.
Malta and Corlh....>

ox... T
Managing Dfriectors.

;t Cabin 2nd Cabin.
46 30 „  „

22 10 „
,,

12 „
14 „  „  
® » »»13 „ 8 10 „

7 „ 55 >9 4 10 „

John Commjng, Dublin. 
Johnstone, Edinburgh.

'White and Co.

B a n k  o f  a u s t r a l  a
Incorporated by Royal Charter— 

2, MOORGATE-STREET 
DIRECTORS.

NOTICE.

Public is liereby informed, tliat tiie B ombay 
JL Oazbttb P rbss has been removed from the 

item Premises No. 5 , Forbes Street, and is now 
occupying the PremisM in Apollo Street, Old Ad' 
ralalty House, opposite the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce and Exchange Rooms, where all com. 
muucations to the Editor will be received.—Bom- 
bayi, 5tb April 1841.

4

eve

NOTICE is hereby 
the Honorable the Governor 
in Council intend to des
patch a Steamer to Knrra- 
chee, on the second day after 

e arrival of the overland mail from England, in Oc
tober next, and in each succeeding month, until fur
ther notice.

By order of the Hon ble the Governor in CouncU,

P. M. MELVILL, Lieut. Col._Secy. to Govt 
Bombay Castle, 31st August 1841.

T h e  S u b sc r ib b b s  to the G a z e t t e  are requested 
' that whenever a change ofresiaence or Station 

jaay take place, they will Im pleased to give informa- 
“  ôf the same, in order, to prevent mistakes in for- 

‘diiig their Newspaper.

fSh][)ippuig til l^ai'bour.
M the world

I for non-participation as 
rofita.
by paying a «liirht increase 

ite (see Table V. of the Prospec- 
receive the amount assured-before 

it will be paid to their repreaenta-

Charles Barr; Baldwin,Esq. H. P. I 
Edward Barnard, Esq.
John S. Browniw, Esq. M. P. I
William Brown, Esq.
SirGeoige Carrolt,Alderman,
Oliver Fairer, Esq.

BANKERS—Messrs. Smith, 
SOLICITORS—Messrs.

Lincoln’s 
SECRETARY

'The Court of Directoi 
grant Letters of Credit 
on their undermentio;
Sydney, Bathurst, 
ton, Melbourne,

Applications 
M oor gate-street 
Payne, and S:

Bomba:

sir A. 
Samuel: 
Chaiii 
Bi(

prmci-

ttamei.
A Steamer..........
L ad; yeversham.Money..............
Repulse..............
Mary.................
Dorirthy..............
Sarah.................
Samhel...............
John McLellan....
Calcutta.............
Eleanor.............
Duchess of ArgylL.
Athol......
Madonna.
Thalia.. . .  
Copland .  

Miqestie..
Ann........
Margaret..
Ann Martin. . . .

etarv.
WILLIAM DANIELL WATSON, Secretary.

to vitiate a policy, 
lional expense but the stamp, 
serving in the Royal Navy assured on 

kvourable terms.
of premium constructed upon sound 

reference to every British colony.
Îc> arbitrary imposition of extra premium. .^nu .naran..........
Persons assured in this office may change from one ! Cecilia.................

ree of risk to another without forfeiting their polioiea 
I. Officers and others assured at the Indian ra te  on 

returning to this country, are required to pay a horn
sremiuin only.

11. Annuities provided to the widows of officers and 
others upon advantageons terms.

i'2. Immediate annuities granted upon liberal term
13. Assurances iu favour of children, after the death 

of both parents, provided by an extremely low scale
premiums.^

14. A dividend ef 41. per cent has been and conlinnes 
to be paid Upon the Shareholders' deposits.

15. Board days every Thursday, a t one o’clock ; 
and every facility afforded for effecting assurances on 
other days of business.

. dgente. Fram.
Suez. ..
London
London
London.
London
London.
London .

Sir H. Compton.
Isabella...............
Sterling....... .......
Charles Forbes..:.
Royal Saxon.........
Castle Himtly . . . .
Augusta...............
Diniins of Dart

mouth

Supt. Indigu E a ^ ........
Dteom CartarJV Co- . . . .
Dirom carter dteo.........
Forbes & Co...............
B. & A. Hormuqes & co.
Oavtd Saason................
Grey & Co...................
Skinner & co................iLondmi. .
B. & A. Hormaqiee. ....(London, . 
Ritohie, Steuart & Co. .. Liverpoid
Macvicar Bom A Co----iLiverpool
Eglinton, Maclean & Co. WJverpodl
Skinner St Co.......... v. .JLiveipool
Dirom, Carter & Co . . . .  jLiveT]>ocd 
McO., Brownrigg Sc Ce.lLiverpo^ 
Syers, Livingstoa & co.. ILivetpod
O. S. Kiw................... ILiverpool
Foster & Co.................. i LiveriKMd
W. & A, Graham & co... Livarpool
W. Nieol & Co.............. Iclyde ...
Forbes & Co.. . . » ......... , France...
Ritohie, Steoart deCo. ... China
AgaM Rahim............
F <^ es & CO.......................
Higginson and CardwsU.
Hormusjee Bhioesgee
B. & A. Honnuvjee &cu.
C. Cowai^ Jc Co..
C. Cowaqeedc Co..

r» iSair.

China ... 
China ... 
Caleatta .

1st Kifr.- 
Desps^.
DespaMt... 
Despatch. '  
Dai^tch. 
Despaleb- 
Despateh, 
SOtbinst. 
Despatch, 
loth iaat.

8Ch Inst, 
lo th  inst. 
12th iast. 
IM i inrt. 
Daspateb. 
Despatch. 
SOth mat. 
loth iast. 
Despatch. 
I8tb inst. 
Despatrti, 

5th hut. 
DeqMA. 

3d inst. 
5th inst.

P. Golf. Ds^tch.

Dirom, carter & co. 
Reliance............... |Remington jcCo....

JET. C. VeuitU.—Beoeiving Ship Hastings; Steamers Atshmta, Ze- 
nobia, Indus, and Bereniea; Brigs Tiptoe and Tigris, Sch^ers Em. 
al Tiger,:and ’ Margaret; Surveying Tenders,Cardiva aadHaldhV. 

Yacht Prince Begent.
Country Veuel*.—Jane, Faznl EahimoB, Alliance, Hannah, Lord 

Castle, Rangoon, Petamber Savoy, Pann», Lodeaee, Hamanshaw 
Dodley, Faze cardree, Dowlut Pursaud, Candine, Buhy, Cadsiaa. 

Celyoi^Govemment Steamer Seaforth.
I'rtnA—Man of War Favoutite.
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N o r t^  a s ie tt t  ¥ r o i) tn c e ^

Colonel Stoddart.
A communication has reached as from Cabool dated 

the 10th instant, but contains no news beyond the fol
lowing, relative to Colonel Stoddart. Amid all the 
unjust persecution that Major Todd has snffered, he 
cannot still be deprived of the gratification of feeling,
that to him is Colonel S--------- îndebted, for his escape
from the most atrocious cruelty and barbarism ; and 
it will be remembered to Major T—’s credit, when h it 
persecutors are forgotten :—

“ I take the liberty of addressing you upon the sub
ject of an article (in one of your late numbers),- which 
has been copied into the Bombay T im e t , and has but 
this moment met my eye.

The improved condition of Colonel Stoddart is there 
incorrectly reported, but your correspondent seems 
ignorant of the name of the pereon whose e.xertions 
Imerated poor Stoddart from prison and rendered his 
situation at Bokhara as commrtable as, food and at
tention from the Khan can render it.

Major Todd is the person to whom Colonel Stoddart 
declares he is indebted for the kind treatment he now 
experiences as well as for the prospect of eventually 
revisiting his native land.

I have seen Colonel Stoddart’s letter to Major Todd, 
in which the above acknowledgement is made, and in 
which the Colonel savs, he has written to the same 
effect, both to Lord Palmerstom and to Lord Auck
land,—Ayra Ukhbar, Sept. 25.

a little money be saved ; but we do not endorse this. 
As to the envoyship, we are inclined to think that Sir 
A. Bumas will succeed to it. It has been for some 
time expected that the appointment would shortly be 
vacated, though for other reasons than those, wW h  
the last mail has divulged ; and Sir A. Bumes has 
hitherto been always confidently spoken of as the pre
sent Minister’s successor. We should like very much 
to see a military man in the office—but we can scarcely 
call Sir Sir A. Bumes a military man.— Ibid.

Encroachments of the Seikhs.
The encroachments of the Seikhs upon the Celestial 

Empire stUl continue, .and have indeed reached an ex
tent lUcely to attract the attention of the Centre of the 
Universe, if it be not altogether ab.sorbed by the pro
ceedings of the outer Barbarians at Canton. For the 
present it may be, but Zorawar Singh aud his victo
rious Seikhs, will hardly fail ere long to bring them
selves distinctly enough to the notice of the Court of 
Pekin, n ie y  are not to be turned from their course by 
the glozings of Commissioner Lin, the treachery of 
K e s l^  or the powers of Kwang, Lieutenant General 
of the Chinese Forces and Cousin to the God of War. 
Defeat alone will tell upon them, a consideration from 
wliich Captain Elliott and our Canton Chiefs might 
draw a very valuable inference.

By the latest accounts, Zorawar Singh continued to 
adviuice into Thibet, driving the armed and unarmed 
inhabitants before him, like sheep. He is now on the 
Eastern side of the Munzorawar Lake, and having 
driven oat the Deb and his forces, h ^  got possession 
of Tukaluite without resistance. T h is is a large com
mercial Town in a fine vallev, said to be nearly as ex
tensive as that of N ep a l! "the whole of the coimtry, 
marked in our maps as Thibet, is governed by a Chinese 
Viee-toy at Lassa. This functionary seems to take no 
steps fin- the protection of the people entrusted to his 
care, or toprevent the dismemberment of the Celestial 
Emmie. Tme mountaiaous regions, which he controuls, 
axe Mud to be 1,300 miles in I m t^ , and of proportion
ate breadth, and of all of which the Seiks are now vir
tually Masters. j

With such an example before us o f the unwetflike and 
defenceless habits of me Chinese

in a t f r o s .

The SeiinEapatam.
The Sei Inyapatam, Captain Hopkins, from Portsmouth, th e 

27th, aud the Lizaid the 3Uth of J une, anchored in the roads 
about 1 A. M. on Wednesday, with a ship fuU of passengers, 
about half of whom are tor this presidency, and the re
mainder for Calcutta. She has also brought out a detach
ment of S8 recruits fur the Bengal establishment. The good 
ship sails we are informed for the Hooghly, on Monday 
evening.—jterald. Sept, 25.

The steamer Enterprize, in charge of Captain Bideu, 
proceeds we understand on her intended voyage to Bombay 
on Monday next.—Ibid.

OMcial Change-
We observe by last night's (razetle that Mr. L. G. Ford, 

Second Member of the Medical Board, has been permitted 
to proceed to sea on medical certificate, with leave of absence 
for two years. Mr. Adams, the junior member of the Board, 
wdl of ouurse act for Mr. Ford, during his absence, but who 
the officiating ttird  member will be not transpired. If 
Justice however to the medical service be not thrown over
board, Mr. Superinteudiug Surgeon Sladen must be the ho
noured individual.

We learu also from the same journal that the Vizgapatam 
Paj'inastership has been conferred upon Captain Stemsou, 
aud that Captain Pope, of the 24th, at present Secretary to 
the President and Governors of the Madras High School,' 
has been nominated to the Deputy Paymastership of Masuli- 
patam. Brevet CapuAi Mitchell, at present acting in that 
office, continuing to do so as long as Captain Pope remains 
in his present employment.—Ibid.

The reason for the Committee making this request, is 
that for want of the necessary materials they do not conceive 
they can be in a situation to open the Bank much before the 
time, I have specified.—U n ^  it was ascertained by the 
Home Authorities, their I.ondon Agents were precluded by 
their instructions from sending out the necessary supply of 
Books, Notes, &c. and finally engaging an Accountant; 
and although the must active measures are now being taken 
to send out the Books and Notes, it is scarcely possible tliat 
they cau arrive before January or February uext, and itmay 
probably be later.

These circumstances coupled with the fact that the Offici
al year of Government ends on the 30th April, have induced 
the Committee to think that the 1st May next, would he the 
mostcouveuieut day for opening the Bank.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yoar most obedient Servant,

N.' B. Acworh.
Ibid.l libnorary Secretary,

who would 
ex-

pwple,
doubt the issue of a march upon Tekin ? or the 
pedienoy of such a measure, to b i ^  to a speedy close 
OUT opfisisiye Cbiaese Exp^^tion ?
Ibid.

Mr. Har

The Cammander-in-Chief has altered his previous 
detertnination, and will now visit Agra. His Exce^ncy  
will leave his Camp on the main road at Allygurh and 
emne here, attended hy his Staff. He was to have lefr 
Calcutta on the 16th iifctot, but owing to an accident 
to tiic Steamer, it was ths»,^t that some detention 
wo^dd t^ke place.

The EngKihmir~ states, that a^W am ilton had ac- 
M^od.dhe Chief Ma^pstracy of This, we
S r f ^ s M t  theeasejit was intenden^  
ton should have the appomto^
------ -w ou ld  not, or aee this^ an.

hn.ir«» th e  Engtithnuin.
Her M^esty’s 9A  Footftre, we hear under oi 

proceed to Knmaul.
In anothef column will be found a report of a 

ing of Medical Officers of Agra, which we beg to 
to the notice of omr M ed ic i readers, as contai 
several usefiil suggestions.

Lieutenant Fraser of the Invalids, was we are sorry 
to hear, lately drowned at Dinapore.

Colonels Bell and Everest have applied for retiring 
Bonuses. .

Great sickness prevails at Kumaul amemgst both 
Europeans and Natives. Of the Buffs tnree hundred 
alone are in hospital. The Embargo on leave in the
Sirhind Division nas been taken off, as in late General _ _
Orders, several Field Officers have been permitted to 
proceed honie.—'Ibid.

M u rd er.
Tuesday, September 21.

A murder of a most attrocious nature was committed on 
Saturday uight, near the Bengalee bazar, a t St. Thomas’s 
Mount. It appears that ou Sunday morning, a woman 
going out very early, saw a large quantity of blood on the 
ground near a pnekiy pear hedge, which alarmed her aud 
induced her to look suspiciously arouud. A little further 
ou she found the body oi' a native boy, about three or four 
years old, partly covered over with green leaves. She ini 
mediately alarmed the neighbourhood, and people soou be 
gaii to gather on the spot, among whom were the parents of 
the child. On examining the body-, the throat was found 
cut, aud a piece of stick thrust down the pit of the neck, aud 
some jeweD that were before on the child were missing. 
The strictest enquiry was set on foot by the authorities to 
discover if possible tlie cruel perpetrator of the deed, but 
without success. On Monday, however, a providential cir
cumstance led to the apprehension of the monster, a native 
man. It appears that be lived in the neighbourhood of the 
parents of the murdered infant, aud urged by the wicked 
desire of obtaining the jewels of the child, enticed the de
ceased to the spot where the murder was committed, during 
the bustle aud confusion of the Dhermarajah feast- 'While 
the hardened wretch was committing the act, his cloth be 
came stained with the blood of his helpless victim, and think
ing that no further enquiry would be made, he on Monday 
gave the cloth to a boy in the neighbourhood to carry it to 
washerwoman, which was done. But as the murder had 

-  -Iieeu too' ihneh noised abroad to escape the hearing of this 
woman, she enquired of the boy how the cloth became stained 
-with blood, who said it was occasioned by the cutting of a 
fowl ou the preceding day in the man’s house. Not satisfied 
with this, she went to his house aud privately enquired if any 
Fowl had been killed there, and on being assured to the cou- 
traiy, her suspicious were aroused, aud she went directly to 
the Cutwal and related the circumstance. The boy was in- 
stantiy.taken into custody, aud being alarmed, pointed out 
the owiMg of the cloth, who was immediately secured. The 

ed answers and distressed manner strengthened 
of the Magistrate, and when our reporter left 

»bad been remanded for further examination.-

Ctovernment of India and the Press.

as mercenaries, actmmpanied by a few spirits of a better order, 
and animated by nobler motives, on the side of the rebeHip- 
ous democracy of the Spanish towns, whUe the chivalrous ' 
and royal pessaiitrx of the Provinces aud the CastilUan faith 
of the Spanish nobles fighting with unbought zeal for their 
aucieut privUeges, their church and their king, were accompa- 
med aud directed by not a few skilful British officers (besides 
many a gallant Frenchman, still anxious to shew their devo
tion to the House of Bourbon) of kindred spirit. Thus, 
which ever side conquered the victors, i. e^the defacto Spa
nish Government, must have precisely the same cause o f ' 

, complaint against the British Government which the Su
preme Government is now using as a pretext for Jining the 
Nizam, though in tlic former instance the power to enforce 

j ffie complaint was wanting. Britidi subjects were am ^ed 
I in arms in Spain in aid of Spanish insurgents—^what more 
, can possibly be said against the Nizam, even if the Arabs 
: were his subjects. We have cited Spain as a case where a 

clmm, or complaint, such as is now under consideration,
I might have been made against England on the very tame 
i principles which are now advanced by the Supreme Govem- 
■ meut against the Nizam, but where no such claid^ or com-

There is no small difficulty in any attempt to reconcile the plaint was ever advanced, and where the EnglisUt Govern-
______ j .  ... . . _______ _ . .  1 _________  . . . f  * 1 . . .  U  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nA x*zx t<  f r K y v n  .wV. *■ - C P   _ x a  .apparent sxtreme tenderness of the Honourable Company 

towards its native subjects, aud the neglect with which their 
appeals for justice are too often treated. But very recently, 
an order from the Court of Directors on the subject of harsh 
conduct towards the Sepoys was republished, which states, 
that any officer, whatever be his rank^ against whom a

ment nevei- thought it necessary to offer a word of explana
tion or apology, or to say whether it was that they cordd 
not, or that they would not prevent British subjectsfrom going 
in arms into an allied country to aid a rebellion against 
its Government. No, the English Government thought it 
quite enough to stand neuter, and to decline protecting its

charge of maltreatment is proved, shall be dismissed the ser- subjects thus engaged, when taken aud hanged, aud shot as 
vice. The principle is good, and it would seem to indicate they were alternately, with rival ferocity, both by Christians 
that the Court was resolved to atone for the neglect of its aud Carlists.
predecessors, the records of whose Government tell but comr , Sure we are that the Nizam will never Intel lA ' in favor 
paiutively few tales of humane consideration for the Natives of any one Arab, o’r any of his own subjects concerned in 
of India. But how does this new bom feeling correspond the late emeute, aud we really cannot see why as this was all 
with the mauifest inclination to entrench upon their rights, | the satisfaction our Home Government ever gave in so very 
and to suppress every effort of the sufferers to put forth the similar a case, our Indian Government should not be con- 
only means by which they can redress their wrongs ? The i teirt with it in the present one.
fable of the “ fox and the lamb” is nat an inappropriate | 
illustration of the conduct of the Honourable Company to- { 
wards vety many of its infiueutial Asiatic dependents. Though 
no cause of quarrel may in reality exist, yet if an object is to 
be gained, a reason is soon supplied ; and though the latter 
may cany upon its face a contradiction, yet, a palpable ab • 
surdity, it is not the less acceptable if it serve as a pretext to 
effect the desired purpose.

To throw light upon the history of the East India Com
pany’s proceedings since its inc-jrporation by Royal Charter, 
has.pccupied the time aud attention of some of our must ta
lented countrymen. Much has been doue to give them a 
form and intelligibility, but much remains to be accomplished 
in this particular depactment of labour. The spirit of the 
age in which we live will force into open day what has 
hitherto been enshrouded in darkness aud most studiously 
concealed from the carious and scrutinizing. The close man- 
re r in which all the Company’s plans have been laid, and 
the little known of the ultimate designs to be accomplished 
till certain consequences have made them readable, have 
rendered the historian’s labours exceedingly difficult aud 
embarrassing. If from the corameucemeut of this gigantic 
power's operations, there had been allowed the existence of 
a free press, the evils attendant upon its growth would have 
home no proportion to what they are.

“ The duty of the Press is, to uphold and protect the liber
ty of the subject against the inroads which it is the desire of 
every Government to make upon the liberties of the people : 
to be in fact, the balance of power between the governing 
and the governed j to watch over the interests of the latter 
and to check the enccoaches of the former. So long as the

The case of the late'Canadian rebellion, end the condudt^ 
of the American Government and its subjects {citizens, we 
beg their pardon) relative thereto, is another almost precisely 
parallel case, only that here England was the party by whom 
satisfaction might have been enforced on the grounds and 
principles now u rp d  against the Nizam. Indeed there the 
ground of complaint, aud the right to demand redress, ample 
redress, was stronger beyond all Comparison than it cau 
possibly be pretended to be in the present case. There the 
Yankees (sympathizers) joined our rebels in large numbers, 
armed themselves from the Govemmeut arsenals, took the 
Government Cannon, and with these supplies seized a Bri
tish island (Navy Island) partly fortified it, fought the Royal 
troops, killing several of them, aud basely assassinated one 
of their officers (Lt. Weir we think) and did incredible da
mage by burning aad plundering, aud these acte were sys
tematically continued, and for no short period, after com
plaint made by the Briiish Representatives to the American 
Government. This indeed was provocation, and ground for 
damandiug redress, yet how did the British Government act 
there ? They complained, got no redress, and contented 
themselves with hanging as pirates a few of the Yankee 
sympathizers. Why not be contented with similar satisfac- 

: tion here ? Can it be that our Indian Government feels it- 
! self strong bnough to bully the Nizam, while our Home 
' Government was afraid to insist on bare justice from the 

Americans.
! I t would not sound very dignified to avow this ourselves 

but we may rest assured that others will proclaim it for us, 
if while we pass over the repeated, gross, and systematic 
outrage ofthe Americans, we avail ourselves of so filmsy a

\

legitimate object of the Press is kept iu view it will continue pretext as the present to ihsten responsibility on the helpless 
to form the barrier to oppression aud the advocate of justice. Government of the Nizam.
I t therefore becomes the duty of all to drink deep into the
spirit of the press, to strengthen the bands of its conductors, 
that the Public Press may continue to be the bulwark of 
British and Indian freedom, aud the lever of public improve
ments.”

Iu these views of our cotemporaiy of the Bombay Gazette, 
we entirely coincide. Had no restrictions iu this matter 
existed from the beginning, our rulers would have been less 
guilty, and the country would have been preserved from the 
crying oppressions under which it has been made to groan. 
The Press of India has now been emancipated nearly seven 
years. The great boon was conferred by one, whose name 
will never be forgotten, nor will he himself cease to be revered 
as emphatically amongst India’s greatest benefactors. Incal
culable are the benefits tlowiqg from this wise and statesman
like measure of Sir Ch.vbles Metcalfe. The good however 
is but partially reaped. The present gr.neration is opening 
the channels for future improvement; evey successive year is 
adding to the stock, and to the end of ti.-ne its blessings will 
be felt.

The Hindoos, and indeed every class of natives, begin to

Bank of Madras.
SPECTATOR.

correspondence on the subject of 
dras, for insertion i|i the Spectator, 

your readers.
1 am Sir,

•_^our obedient Servant,
N. B. Acworth.

' Loxdox, August 4dh 1841.

too highly. Our regret hitherto has been, that in this respect 
they fall very far short of what they ought to be. As yet 
they scarcely understand the proper use of the weapon put 
into their hands, aud the probability is, that till they become 
wiser and more skilful, they will not unfrequently wield it to 
their own injury. Notwithstanding, the proverb will prove 
true, that “ by erring we learn,” and in due season they will 
see their way moce clearly : the instrument will be tempered 
to times and circumstances, and they will be less likely to 
draw the bow at a venture.—Athen-otum, September 25.

iXtiee fa r  the 
ed Bank o f Madras.

; Mail, when 
□resent dispatch 

■--Xharter ■ for 
J'7'**̂ <ealized. 

ction ^  the

CtalnUtau

The Extra Shipping Rajwrt of yesterday announced 
the arrival of the NortAumberUmd, Guthrie from Lon- A n a  yaar 
don22d May and Madras 13th fiepU— Enyliskman,
Sept. 21.

Captain Vincent.
W e understand that Ci^t, Vincent of tlie 8th N , L, 

now with the light company of that corps is about to 
be relieved by lieuC Travers to enable him to come

Ibid.

Senior Branch Pilot'
t to learn the d e ^  of Mr. 

e Senior Branch Pilot.
We 

believe 
day— Star, Sept. 21.

W e understand, that Mr. J. B. Elliot has declined 
the Sadder Judgeship, and that the appointment will 
be offered to Mr. H- Moore. We have also heard, that 
Mr. J. H. ITOyly will succeed Mr. Curtis, who retires 
on the annuity this year.— H rkaru, S e p t ; 21.

Who shall Succeed.
The Etrylishmmm, in speculating on the successor- 

ship to the h i ^  ^pointment, widch will be shortly 
vacated by S irW . H. Macnaghten, names, inter alios. 
General Nott, as one whom he would wish to see iO - 
nister at CaubuL Our wishes go with our cotemporaiy’s ; 
but the last received letters from Candahar mention.

There is moreover one very peculiar feature in the present 
case. W e complain of the Nizam’s allowing Arabs to pass 
from his dominions into ours, but might not the Nizam well 
reply that inasmuch as our territories completely encircle his 
dominions, so that no Arabcan possibly enter them except by 
previously passing through ours, we have the remedy in our 

own hands and that the fault, the tons et origo malt rests 
really with ourselves. .

If we will allow those Arabs to pass into the Nizam’t-4 
Country (we consider their settlement then at least in our 
numbers quite as objectionable, aud their removal quite as 
desirable, as Geneial Fraser cau possibly dp) we really can 
see no ground on which we can ^terwards fairly^make the 
Nizam responsible for their acts. What is he to do 7 to 
establsh a sj'stem of passport would be to annihilate traffic 
and interual communication, by placing in the hands of 
every Peon and Chupprasee, in fact of every employi of 
the Native Government a pretext for extortion limitted on
ly by the victim s means of payment. It may be, aud we 
believe has been said that the Nizam’s Gove||paent is 
bound to station a cordon an its frontier, to p reve i^ ts  sub
jects passing into our territories, ^ut we know not on whatappreciate the value of a Free Press, and they cannot do so tnoo our leriioiries, put we auow not ou wnat

Our rpirrpt hitherto has been, that in this resnect P” ““ Ple of luteraational law we cau prove that the Ni-

beiug ionfined yp 
imum stock of a

We were not previously 
were contemplated, nor do wje 
jjoverned a reduction to so 
sion ou the subject having 
yesterday, aud the ordfers proceed! 
have no opportunity of

fr o m * . » r v ic e .-

Stotham, we 
H e died on Satur-

We should alto inform you that the 
allow to the.proposed Bank the privilege oF 
credits on personal security, iu fact they alltnr 
enjoyed by the Bank of Bombay, but nothing 1 

We have only now to add that we shall 
ceed withLthe various commissions transmittec 
execution, on behalf of the Bank, and send tiiem 
you by the earlist practicable opportunities.

P. S.—Messrs. Scott and Arbutbnot being ju ^ ';  
out of town, their signatures cannot be appended toj,! 
foregoing.

We are, Dear Sir,
Youif'a faithfully, 

(Signed) J au. O u c h ik b l o v t . !

Hyderabad Affairs-—The Arabs-
We learn from Hyderabad that a demand has lately beeu 

made upon the Nizam’s Government, in the name of the 
Supreme Government, for a Lac o f Rupees or thereabouts, 
under the pretence that it is responsible for the late Bada- 
mee affair, inasmuch as the Arabs engaged in it had issued 
from the Nizam’s Dominions. Whether they all did so in 
point of fact, we believe is more than doubtful, but this we 

. piwrttsc..^rew out ‘ en passant.' Much blame too, we under- 
of India- Atend hSub«ujm puted (we hope iu a more decorous man- 

ner than usual) to  ,^ie Minister, Rajah Chundoo Loll, who 
is declared to have Dehunred. very ill in allowing people from 
the Nizam’s Dominions to join iu insurrections excited in 
the Company’s territory, and it is alleged that he is bound 
to prevent this, and to hang or otherwise chastice all who 
ofifeud iu this manner. I t  has also we understand been m |^e 
a grave subject of complaint that the Nizam’s Government 
allows Arabs to enter and settle iu its dominions.

It was said, we believe of Frederick the Great, that it was 
'arguing with a monarch a t  the head of half a million of 

lers, and on this principle we mu.st admit that the Ni-
^ OTCTTM«u>r»> bin -o-M .lOMigt—anzui tho
of it, were they to dispute against arguments so co- 

jlgi^ose which woulfi be advanced against them, if ne- 
:.-j.... troops which they tbemselves pay ; but, if

a^ i^g y  were reaUy of any weight in the matter, 
us that our diplomates at the residency might find 

difficulty in maintaining our right (no one 
to make the above m eation^ exaction, or 

on the Nizam’s Government, even had 
aye or instigated its subjects joining in 

ris quite clear it did not. Most of 
ss already anticipated that we refer 
US instaiiccfi of Spain and America, 

iteristic union of imbecility and 
.tion which all along so dis- 

late) Government, and which 
,pable of altogether refraining 

rebellion, wheresoever exhib- 
in a  manly aud open man-

To the Chief Secretary to Government.
S ib ,—The Committee of the proposed Bank of Madras 

having received intimation from their London Agents, that 
the Court of Directors had by the Overland Dispatch wbiefi 
left Loudon on the 4th ultimo, transmitted an authority 
the Supreme Government, to grant to the SubserilfBrs 
Act of Incorporation ; 1 have the honor by the direction of 

th a t  th is  esteem ed veteran h ad  sent in  his application the Committee to request that the Right Honorable r '  '  
t9 be relieved firom h is  com m and, and  th a t i t  was h is vemor,in Council would be so good, as to communiC 
in ten tion  to re tu rn  w ith the  troops. I t  is reported the Supreme Government their wish that the time to t

the command of|tiie Affghanistan Force will be in tfie Act of Incorporation for opening the Bank' for telpi- 
given to the Senior Officer with his regiment, and thus ness, may be the Ist^May 1842.

so 1 
tempb 
rous and
meutjS 
men are s 
sided save 1 
spirit of a  sold 
pittance, the ] 
them- get as i

( most powerfnl empire in 
, cherished. British sub- 
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fsatiaipiiter hustings—thesq,

> which the chival- 
dts in . Parlia- 

Isle-of-Dogs- 
cted and un- 
rith the true 

tba^ p rom ^d  
-- Inhe chief lets 

r appeared

zam is more bound to do so than the American Government 
was. If the obligation really exists, why was was it not 
enforced in the case, where it would have done us essential 
and vital service. If it do not exist is it a worthy exercise 
of the ‘ grants strength’ to throw so beavey a tax on a week 
and already impoverished Government, burdened as it is on 
our account with the maintenance of the Subsidiary Forc
es, j* and of the extravagantly paid body called the Nizam’s 
Reformed troops, with which he really has no connection 
but that of being their paymaster, aud over which it is 
particularly provided his Government shall have no con
trol.

The fact is that the evil springs from the fault of the Ni
zam’s Government, nut from the anomalous position which 
we occupy with respect to it. We call it an independent 
Government, aud we are bbuiid by treaty so to consider it, 
aud to abstain from aU (! !) int^erence with its internal 
concerns, yet we exclude it  frqm all control over the troops 
paid by it, and c ^ e d  by its name. Now a Government so 
long as it exists in any shape, even with the shadow of in
dependence which we allow to that of the Nizam, must have 
an'armed force of some kind really (aud not only nominally) 
at its disposal, aud no native Indus Goverumeut has ever 
yet had, or probably ever will have, a Native force at its read 
disposal, whether that force be Hindoo or MusnlnteMi 
Indian or Amb, which will not be inspirit and at bottom 
deeply hostile to our very name.

This is the real objection which our< Government has to 
Arabs, but they are no worse than their predecessors the 
Patans, the Seikh-s, or the Kohillas, wno have sjccessively 
formed the Force ofthe Nizam's Government aud who have 
each iu their turn been objected to and sought to be expellr 
ed by the Resident at the day, jnst as the Arabs are at pre
sent by Maj or General FHinejt— JSieatmhet, Sept. 6.

Baking a  Magistrate-
The blessings pronounced upon the head of the Acting 

Chief Magistrate within the last three days, leaves him 
in this respect, the richest man at the Presidency. The- 
poor souls who have been heavily fined aud placed in 
durance vile, have reason to declare him to be the most 
efficient Superintendent of Police that Madras has known 
for many a long day. The Palmyra and Cocoa nut trees, 
as they nod their leafy plumage congratulate each other 
ou the respite given them from the pimctiuiug aud part
ing process of the expert climbers who almost exhaust 
them of the vital principle. Every family which is in 
the habit of consuming bread, admires the intelligence 
aud quick-sightedness of the Magistrate for giving them 
double the weight of their former loaves in a much small
er compass. The faculty too no doubt bless him, for add
ing to the list of their patientis. The dyspeptic class of 
consumers, as they struggle with the horrors of indijesti- 

crave a blessing upon the man who has entaJetT* 
upon them so much wretehedness. Thus, high and low 
ricffi and poor, mothers and their unweaned children, sol 
diers and sailors, all unite in declaring that no individual- 
that ever-^before sat in the Chief Magfetrate’s seat, engag
ed a  whole community in ringing changes upon his 
not able acts. W e  had almost foigotten to atdd, how much 
the Board of Revenue will.have to bless him, for caus
ing a daily loss to the company’s treasury of twelve.,hund-

* H ere we of eo u n e  allude to the Ceded districts—ceded for tke pay 
of tha t very Ibree.
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r*ti n t fe t t ,  vid to crown the whole, w; may expect that 

ftbe Coart of Oireeton will’ on hearing of each defici- 
* ecof, record a rote of thonke ( which taoaother oaiae fcr 

a hleeeiag,) ou the aecooipiUed woehjRan who has done 
•o oincii to hraebaod their reaonrcee t— Sept embe r  
35.

The TripatU Pagodm-
Onr cotemporary of the Unittvd Service Gazette sayf, 

“ that in the case of the Tripati Pagoda, wach brings 
^ ^ to  the Gorernment Treasuiy anaverage annual revenue 

• f  two lacks of rnpces, the Government have sent erders 
to the Cfdlectar of Kurtherm -Jireot, to oontmne to receive 
the om e according o ld , aetablished custom,/lewdo^
a  JurSter re/eremee to En^im d^. I’Eakh^ k  for graeted 
that tiUa statement is coiracit  ̂ the condoct of tha .Go- 
venuaesd is deserving of the highest eensere. Tha last 

from the Coart o t Dnwetors left* the authorities 
a t Madras without the snsallest pretext for contmuing 
their connexion with Idolahry ; but in Ae Caee of this 
doenmeot we are now told, that ooders have been sent to 
the Collators of NartKerje Arcot, to continue to receive 
the r e v i le  of the Iripniti Pageila according to the old 
establidh^ custom, patding a /icrlAer re/ereace to England. 
Such tampering with a question of v it^  importance, plain 
ly shews that both God and man are disregarded, and 
the moral character of the Government is a  matter of 
no consequence, the people of England will learn by the 
next mail, that the Government of Madras, in the face 
of the pledged promises both of Parliament and the East 
India House t}mt such connexion should cease for ever, 
still persis^tn collecting the revenue as aforetime from 
Idol tem |4fc W hat apokagy will be ta r r e d  by nnr local 
mleis for thus ru n n in g  counter to instructious received 
from Home, we cannot pretend to say ; but one thing is 
certain, viz. that a  knowledge of the fact will excite th e 
country’s diiqpist and repcobatioa in no measured degree. 
For yean and years have the public been mocked in their 

L wxpectatioa oo this subject, and wheu a final order is is- 
- sued to do away with riie cause of complaint, means are 

-  devised to thwart the benevolent purpose, and that too by 
the very men whose b<isiness it should have been to  
obay the mandates of their superiors with all possible 
despatch. Lord Ancland's grant of thirty six thousand 
rupees to the temple of juggemath and Lord Elph ins tones 
order to collect the revenue of the Tripatti Pagoda are 
lost in their administration which no after conduct o f theirs 
will eSsce. It is a cause of deep regret to us, that 
Britidi noblemen to whom has been committed such im
portant trusts, should have acted as they are said to 
hare done- Better things were expected from them ; but 
BOW, bodi will leave their respective seats of power, and 
letnm to their native conotiy, not to receive the ho
mage of the wise and good, but to be regarded as the 
abettesB of a  system that has long been pronounced on 
srqithy,«f ewantenance andsupport fiom a ChristianGovem- 
ment — Jfn d.

C fpIoii.

■ b lp p in s  X ntelligenoe.
C olombo, 12th  S*rr.—^Aariyed «rAooner Letch em y  

Kilamaxsede, from Negmatam 26th August—Cargo 
Bica—PaasengR, Mr. w . Selby, 16th N. Infanm —  
13—Schooner CedUma Letckin^  Bamapole, from 

33d August—Cargo Sundries. 13th Brig 
Aiwore Letekkm^ Cajuige—we, from Negapatam 13th 
Auffust—Cargo Rioe.

12th—Sailed B a r ^  JfonstiiF Stmr, Capt. W. Har- 
zigoiL for London—Cargo, Cotton.

In die Roadstead.—Symmetry, Senator,, and Anno-
hella.—Herald, Sept. lA^____ ^

Ceylon Poetage.
n e  Goeemment GmzetU Extraordinary issued on 

•SaMdar ( Satnidaj the usual day of publication) 
ta such an event in the history of Ceylon as regards 
;«he Government, L^islatirm and Press of the Colony, 
that we here give n fact etmiU (excepting the Royal 
j^ n n s^ h ich  we are so disloyal as not to possess) of
thi. official roourd.

oowsnnnENT gazette extbaoedikarv.

PubKehed B y AeUkarity.
TVESDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 1841

M INUTE.
The followinir Ibaft of a proposed Ordinance which 

U is tc bring before the Wgislative Coun-
<aL is published for general informatton.
^ T o  movide for the transmttnon of Letter* to and 

from thU liloind hv E xtraordinary^^es*. 
W htteas the convenience of the public would be 

greatly promoted by the occasjon- 
lYi— al  employment ofSteam-p^kets 

or other extraordinary oonvey- 
ance for the despatch of Letter mails to a i^  from 
this Island ; And whereas such arrangements would 
involve great expence, and it m i^ t  be n ^ s a r y  to 
imoose a rate of Postage on Letters, Newspapers, 
PriseCurrents and Shippii^ Reports to conveye^ 
different from thatprovided by the Ordinance No. 8 
A  1836 entitled. “ For protecting the Revenue denv- 

^  from the Post Office and for revising the Rates of

1. It is therefore

Govemov wttL seesm t
Bxerotriv Co—eg ma- 

^wered *o «U>P‘W *»: «nordioai7 Exp*e*« ■«>« 
rwwUtt «be Bott. p t̂age on LettenMot 
or nweivai thereby.

friend or friends in their way of Journey or Travel ” 
shall be and the same is hereW repealecL

By His Excellency's Command,
P . ANSTRUTHER, 

Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secretary’s office,

Colombo, IZth September, 1841.

Notice is hereby given, by order of His Excellency 
the Governor in Council, that it is intended to make 
the following charges upon all Letters and News
papers 5cc. sent or received by any Steam Packet to 
or from Bombay— f̂rom this date and until lurther 
notice, viz.

On every Letter not exceeding a quarter of an
ounce in weight...................................... 2s.

„ „ exceeding a quarter of an ounce and
not exceeding half an ounce... 3s.

„ „ „ half an ounce and not exceeding
one ounce................................. 5s.

n » ,. ounce and not exceeding two
oimces.................................  lOs.

For every additional ounce in weight above
the weight of two ounces.................................  5s.

And every fraction of an ounce above the 
weight of two oimces shall be charged ad 
one additional ounce.

For every Newspaper, Price Current or Ship
ping Bepewt............................................................. Id.

By His Excellency's Command,
P. ANSTRUTHER, 

Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Secretary’s Office,

Colomho,\4th September, .

Nottce is hereby given, that the packets to be con- 
veyeik by the Steamer Seaforth on the 21st Septem
ber will positively be closed at 12 o’clock precisely.

GEORGE LEE,
Post Master General.

General Post Office,
Colombo, 14<A September, 1841.

Printed at the Government Press, by J. Gilyot.

An Ordinance to this effect was certainly, required 
but we think it would be much more cr^ tab le  to 
forego a few pounds perhaps not more than j£10 or 
or 15 on the 21st than thus hurriedly fulminate this 
on the community. What is is the case now—the 
framers of the laws, and the administrators of the 
laws determine upon the commission of an ille- 
yal act (for until this Ordinance is passed the levying 
of more than 2d for each letter by the Seaforth ia 
even admitted by Government to be illegal) depend
ing upon the Li^slature by a restrospective enact
ment to screen them from the consequences.* What a 
humiliating position does it not also place the Legis
lative Council in—in fact rendering it the mere phan
tom o f a deliberative assembly, and reversing the 
constitutional order by making the Legislature the 
instrument of the Executive. I lie  emergency is not 
of sufficient importance to warrant such extraordinary 
measures.

The rates now fixed are fair and moderate—-2 riiil- 
lings for a half ounce letter; and we venture to say 
that the rerenue from this will be much greater 
tban it would have been if all went on smootluy and 
tha 4a 9d. had been charged.

The Id for Newspapers is decent, and we take it, 
as of course it was intended to be a special acknow
ledgement of our services on this occasion.— Obser- 

Sept. 16

Sale of Cimsutmon Land.
On Tuesday the 14th inst. 30 lots of the Caderani 

Cinnamon (w d e n  comprising 302 acres, 3 roods, and 
27 perches, were purchased by Messrs. A. and R. 
Crowe and Co. for £115. The land is poor and 
cinnamon very thin.

At the same sale Moimt Lavinia house (that is as 
much as has not been pulled down) with 7 acres of 
Cocoanut land was b o u ^ t by the Revd. J. G. Macri 
car for £148. Sic transit gloria mundi.—Ibid.

•The restroepeetive clause is to prevent us from bringing 
.onr threatened action against the Post Master General; but 
if it be omitted we promise to spare him. En. C. O. 
aes ’ ' __ __________________________

^ i)tp p tn s Srribalfi anh Separturefi.

23rd , M adras to the 25th, .-\gra to the 25th, 
and Ceylon journals to the 20th instant.

Ab b it a l s .
Oct. 3, Ship Phoenix, Shaw, 

5th Sept.
O b f a b t o b e s .

Master from Mauritius.

W b are happy to learn th a t so far from 
being in durance vile, Colonel S toddart is in 
the enjoyment of liberty and health , and has 
an early prospect now of once more re tu rn 
ing to his native country. The Colonel ha« 
been sadly neglected by the British Govern
ment, which ought long since to  have freed 
him from the thraldom  he was subjected to , 
while in its service, promoting its schemes, 
and under its protection. Such neglect has 
a fatal influence upon the en:husiasm of 
brave and enterprising men, who, after serv
ing their country to the best of their ability, 
are abandoned to their fate in the hour of 
difficulty, and unfeelingly left to the tendCj, 
mercies of an enemy. W ho can recall to  
memory the sufiferings of Lieut. Loveday, 
w ithout feeling shocked a t the conduct of 

le Indian Government in procrastinating 
his rescue, until the season of hope was past, 
and the victim of neglect had perished, from 
the lack of timely aid. Y et with such an 
example before it, the Indian Government 
would not proht by tlie sad lesson, and left 
poor Stoddart to endure his afflictions, re
gardless of their issue, and caring no t whe
ther he lived or died.Even now after years of 
captivity and hardships, the Indian Govern" 
meiit is manifestly indilFerent to the condi
tion of the gallant Colonel. To M ajor Tudd, 
not ta  his own Government, is Colonel Stod
dart indebted for the greatest blessing of life— 
liberty. The conduct of M ajor Todd is high., 
ly praise-worthy, and in expressing our ap
proval of the M ajor's behaviour we congra> 
tulate the Colonel upon the kind and success
ful intefposition of his deliverer.

T hb Englishman of the 22nd inst, gets 
into a gale with the Post Office Authorities 
and tfie Chamber of Commerce, about the 
Bombay Dawk, and the scurvily manner i 
which the Editor of the Englishman has b 
treated hi not filling his C upboar 
English papers. W e at Bombay 
better off than onr Calcutta con 
bu t should we experience sinjjJ 
a t the hands of the Post 
on the arrival of the foj 
pected to-day,) verilj 
dealt with the cuoi 
aye, and forbes

cry ou 
thre.

instrument, and in which he devised the whole of his p fo ^ r-  
ty to Henry Pinks Arnold, whom he had only adopted, hu 
to whom he gave his own name. The peUtiou was opposed 
not by young Arnold, but on behalf of Mr. Pinks himself. 
Had the petition been sustained, the will in favour of yo ..,g 
Arnold must have heeu set aside, the testator being by -:his 
verdict of the jury, declared to have been non compos me di* 
on the 11th of March last, when that instrument was execat- 
ed ; whilst the original will, bearing date anterior to the al
leged lunacy, would have remained in force. Mr. Pinks had, 
it appeared, been taken from the Foundling Hospital by a 
gentleman of the name of Chase, residing at Luton, in Bed
fordshire, who, front motives of benevolence, was induced to 
befriend and patronise him until he was enabled to provide 
for himself. At a very early age, th ro n g  the interest of 
his benefactor, be obtained a  situation in the East India 
Honse, which he retained for upwards of forty years, and 
eventually re tire  on a pension of £100 per annum. Al
though his income was limited, it was more than adequate 
to his personid wants. Never having married, he had no 
family, and by frugal habits he a c q u i t  the means of par- 
chasing landed .property in Bedfoidshire and Hertfordshire 
to the extent of from £300 to £400 per annum. About 46 
years ago he discovered that be had a brother, who died 
soon after, since which be has had no kindred, and has been 
almost wholly isolated from the world. He i t ' now in his 
84th year, feeble in body, if not in mind, and almost totally 
blind from cataract. He has lived’ for the last five years at 
his house in Great Wamer-street, usually passing tha sum
mer months at Breachwood-gieen, in Hertfordshire, which 
the father of Henry Pinks Arnold is the nominal tenant. A 
number of witnesses were called in support of the petition. 
It appeared frnn their evident that Mr. Pinks had two at
tacks of poralysit; one in November, 1838, having seri
ously aflected his physical powers and impaired his memory. 
They stated that during the last 10 or 12 months he had be
come subject to some extraordinary delusions of mind, such 
as fancying that he was not in his own house when he was ; 
that he slept in a river; that he visited at the houses of the 
Dukes of Wellington, Bedford, and Northumberland, and 
that these and “ other great lords,” to use his own term, 
were in the habit of calling upon him ; that he also imagin
ed he never had a shilling at command, whereas he had at 
the time sole and undisturbed control over his pension and 
property, which was shown by the fact that up to the issue 
of the writ he bad personally received his dividends at the 
Bank of England, his pension at the India House, and bad 
gpven the receipts for his reuts, affixing his mark, as he could 
not see to write his name. Dr. Burrows, the principal me-; 
dical witness called in support of the petition, described Mr. 
Pinks to have what he termed “ an old man’s memory,” 
forgetfiil of recent events, but tenacious of those long gone 
by. The delusions under which he was said to labour were 
the natural result of unsoundness of mind produced by or
ganic disease at that advanced period of life. Dr. Burrows 
was of opinion that he was so far of (unsound mind as to 
render him incapable of the due government of his person 
and property.—Mr  ̂ Pinks underwent during the progress 
of the inquiry two long examinations, one in the pubhc room 
the other in a private apartment, to which none but the oenn- 
missioners, )ury, connsel, and solicitors w^e admitted. His 
answers were generally rational, but his memory failed him 
occasionally. He seemed much distressed by the proceed
ings, which he said would be the death of hnn- One of 
the witnesses having stated that Mr. Pinks, wheu ^Making of 
the present administration, had insisted that Lord Nortii 
was one of the three principal Secretaries of State, tike Maim
ed Chief CommissioaffiL mentioned that amongst various

aediately observed that he re- 
khe was dead. He mistook a 

lid there were 21 shillings in 
pre distinct recollection of 

days. He described 
..freehold from copy- 

and the various 
accuracy. He 
^object of the 

felt him- 
^affiiirs as 

' read

other topics, Mr. 
member^ Lord> 
sovereign, foi:  ̂
a  sovereign)! 
guiness, 1 
the 
hold 
sb

hereby enacted by the Gover
nor of Ceylon, with the advice 
and consent of the L^^lative 
Council thereof, that from and 
after the passing of this Onfi- 
nance, any provisions of ttie said 
Ordinance No. 8 of 1836 not
withstanding, it shall be lawftil 

for the said Governor with the consent of the Exe
cutive Council, to employ any Steam-pTOket or 
other mode of Express for the conveyance of Letter-

tequirffn ' always tha-
^ such rates ahall havB been pret

viousfy notified m  three auGoeenve 
Gazettes.

And it is further e n a c ^  no Actora ot 
Prosecution shall be malBtain- 
able before any Court in this 
y-jond against the Postmaster 
General or any other Person or 
Persons acting under his autho
rity, on account of any sum of 
m u a e y  demanded or received by 
him or them at any time before 
the passing of this Ordinance, as 

Postage on Letters conveyed to or from this Island 
of any Steam-packet or othOT eonveyance 

the despatch of which for the pmrpose of
~ _ ^ n g L e tte r s  had been pr^ously^notifi^

And it is farther wmeled, tiwt the exception 
*• contMfaed 2d Clause of
Fwt <4 aa Omm at the aboTBUnentioned Onfinance 

Or^aameeVo. 8 •038*, g of 1836, fa favour of “Let-
refmioa. ^ers to be sent by any private

la A a a a it r  * » * * * * " ^  m«de by ^
PurmuAtn' Ooieial »»

ouAir » .  * •  ®*
p ren rv , »b" wbiMt wM

i wpitfHi of ’ io

jStlttarp Srribalfi aub S^arturefi
A b b iv a l s .

Assist. Surgeon A. Bum. . . .  from England 2d Oct. 1
Waller Selby. .15th Regt M. N. 1 do. 4th Do. Do^

Lieut H. B. Kemball U. A.......... from Poona 3d Do. Do.
D b p a r t c b e s .

Lieut G. Sarfdwith Euro. L t  Infy. to PoonsaiHBHBkDo. 
Suiyeon A.’ Graham 15th...........to Main

DATES OF  TH E 1A TE 8T IX X ELj

.. ..............................................Aag. 29

.. .............................................. Sept, 2S
Al e x a k o b ia .......................Aug. 19
Ad st b a l ia .

Adelaide...........Ju n e  18
Sydney.....................Ju ly  17
Port PhU lip... J u n e 21

B u b m a h .
Moidmein...........Aug. 18
Bwwwn > I . . *W»iV

Ca ib o .................................. Aug. M
Calcutta ...........................S ep t M
Ca bd a h a b ...........................  *Cbtlob..................... i S^t, 20

■ion of Iiunacy.
lico inquirendo was opened at Gray’s-inn 
llolbora, the 23d u lt ,  and continued by ad- 
i day to day until "Thursday, when the inves- 

i was One of a peculiarly interesting character 
Dated.—Mr, Sergeant Ludlow, with Mr. Miller, 
1 in support of the inquisition ; Mr. J . Bacon 

From the great length of the proceedings, it would 
impossible to give the evidence in detail, bat the 

•.outline will suffidendy explain the principal fea- 
r tike caae The subject of the inquiry is Mr. Wil-

[‘inks, of Breacbwood-green, Hertfordshire, and Great 
sr-straet, Clerkoiwell, who was o lleg^ to have been 
ound mind, with ladd  intervals, from November, 1838, 

rn to the day on which the commission issned. 'The pe- 
oner isMr. G. Taylor, a  grocer and tea-dealer, of Biriiopa- 

ate-stKCt, ’’in behalf of whobe fitmfly the alleged lunatic 
^ a d  executed a will, which wiD the testator reVok^ by a later

she has been repeatedly fined and im- 
_5ering the coal-barges; but she no sooner 

^ ..n  she is to be seen wading through the mud, 
losil-barges, picking up stray lumps of coal, and 
pieces overboard, which she *• paints” in a pe

er, by first washing the dust off with water, and 
rubbing the mud over them, to them the ap- 

;ce of having fallen overboard by accident. It is this 
[lawful trade that has so often got Kate Macajthy into 

trouble. Last winter, during the severe frost, and while the 
river was covered with ice, and the coal-barges were locked 
in, opposite the wharfs by immense icebergs, the old woman 
was pursuing her business, alternately wading up to her 
arm-pits in the mud, and then walking into the river to wash 
herself. She is the dread of the Thames police, and has often 
set them at defiance. On many occasions, after wading the 
mud-banks, she has ambraced the officers like a bear, and, 
after half-smothering them, has left them as muddy as her
self. On Monday the prisoner was detected among the coal- 
barges at the Salisbury wharfe. She was about to leave tiie 
place laden with as many painted coals as her strength 
would sustain, when Grimstone, the constable, stopped her. 
She immediately threw down her bag of coals and ran back 
into the -mud. A river  constable made an attempt to stop 
her, and she hogged him closely and dragged him into a 
mud bank. They rolled over each other, and the old woman 
appeared to consider it as glorious fun ; but it was nearly 
death to the man, who came out of the mud quite exhausted, 
and in tiie most pitiable condition that can well be un^ined. 
Kate Macarthy buried herself in the mud up to her chin, and 
Grimstone and two other officers, fearing that they shonl^ 
meet the same fate as their companion., whose clothes were 
completely spoiled, left her there until the tide rising com
pelled her to retreat. She then surrendered to the police, and 
asked them what they thought of a mud-lark. Grimstone 
said that the depredations of the old woman were very serious 
to the coal-merchants, and that she made four car five trips 
per day, and carried off as much as 1 cwt. of coals each 
time.—The prisoner, on being called upon for her defence, 

' said she found all the “ cowls” in the mud, except cme lump, 
which a coal-porter whijqied out of his sack, and that she 
was an honest mud lark.—Mr. Broderip said it was lamenta
ble to see the wretched condition of the prisoner, who penaat- 
ed, in defiance of repeated imprisonmente, to plunder the 
coal-barges. The merchants complained, and not wititout 
reason, of these dejuredatiems. He sentenced the prisoner to 
six weeks’ imprisonment and hard labonr.>—The mnd-lark 
then walked to the van in waiting, to ednvey her to prison, 
untottched by the officers who were glqd enough to keep their 
distance.—(Herald.)

Carlow County.
At seven o’clock on Friday evening the High Sieriff 

declared the state of the gross poll to be—Bnien (C) 
705, Btmbury (C) 704, O’Connell (W) 606, Yates (W)Digitized with financial assistance from the

on 28 June, 2017
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697 ; gross miiv-rity for Bruen and Bunbury 9. How sufficient to cover its entire body, though sonaewhat 
mchtmholy has been the fate of the Repealers (writes shallower farther out. The fish, in no way entaix^led 
our corresp^dent) ; they complain bitterly that they jhe nets, must have been sick, otherwise it might
have I-- en deserted , shamefully deserted by the Whig^ easily have escaped. Graltam, however, ran great 
and urĵ t r-s their ground of complaint, that j risk in attempting to capture it. With the utmost
l i t  'nilhaius tenants voted against them. Mr.  ̂ caution and activity he succeededin making an incision

ig th

v
m

Tighe, of VV;- Hht.K;k, who, proposed the Hon. .Freder- I 
ick Pousoiiljy, in opposition to Colonel Ifcnien, at A e  
la-st e l  L tion'fcr this country, shrunk from their side 
on the preseii- i i-.;asion, and would not vote, and that 
his Pvi>U->t='n‘ tuiantry also voted against them. Nor 
are tlicse the <july reasons why the Repealers feel dis
appointed. A great number of the fire^olders, whom 
they kidnappe i a-vl st^wnted in uU posable hixnry 
fi r the lust five v^eks, actually votM g a in st thmn, 
ind Carlow, whlc.s they im aging would yield at once 
to imnr agitation, has iflung off the fetters of domina
tion. Hew often ii;;s O’Connell declared in Dublin, 
at the Repeal Association, that “ Carlow was perfert- 
ly s.ife—that Bruen and his faction would never again 
tri’-inph "ver Repealers !’ and yet, notwithstanding all 
his \ tuating-», re})eal is extinguished, and Bruen will 
b - irlinophaut. There never was a more important 
el • tion in Ireland tlian this, and none more despe- 

ly eontt'ted. O’CqnneU’s greatest energies, his 
t ,Miremittiug efforts, have l ^ n  use<l in agitating 

the ‘ tnty, ."lid still, as in Dublin, his prospects have 
b ni blighted. V. liat he intends doing next is a 
; . er her- 1 't divine. On 'I’hursilay the High She
riff ha i ins. hern informed that a serious disturbance 
w.is c<iiil>'riplat; <l by the pca.santry, authorised Colo- 
rel J ad--on to call out all the military. This caused 
no small astonishment in the town, and many of the 
1< .kers CP. exclaimed against it ; but there were many 
re; sons why die Sheriff acted in this way, and diey 
were these-^he was informed that the people were 
pr̂  p ir: 1 to obstruct Col. Bruen’s voters from coming 
U;i to the poll-; s- :-oniUy, tliat no later than tliat day 
two of Colonel Bmen’s voters coming from Kilkenny 
wer • dragged out of the eostch ; and, thirdl/, a con 
course of people armed with j-iK.es, scythes, etc., as 
semhled on tin: road for the purpose attack in-.t any 
Conservative who approched the town, and with the 
usual shouts and menaces declared tleit the “ Orange 
faction” r'l'oulcl be destroyed. The booths were opeii- 
■ 1 on Saturdny m-oming at the u -ual hour, anU re* 
mained open - 2 o’clock, wheit the assessor linding 
tliAt th,ro wv” ’ no voliys to poll on either side, tet- 
minated the i-'tiiun. 'fhe defeated candidates are 
deunp'pcj U- y ->ii-lonagainst this election, and have 

-■St against the High Sheriff, liis asses 
d- pnty, for what tliey term unlawful

in its tail with his knife, and in attaching the rope to 
it by a running-hitch : but he bad no sooner accom
plished this than the ponderous animal gave symp
toms of undiminished vigour. ’Throwing itself up ui 
a perpendicular position, it continued for some time to 
lasli the water about with its tail in a fearful maimer, 
and made several efl'orts to regain the deep ; but the 

gallant Graham,” holding on by the rope, contrived 
to counteract its motions. After a desperate contest, 
during which he had the address to inllict numerous 
wotmds about the neck and jaws of his formidable 
opponent, dyeing the water round with its blood, the 
conflict was observed by two persons in a boat, who 
happened to be out shooting at a short distance. 
Ilowing to the aid of Graham, the fish, by their imited 
prowess, was at length, and with much difficulty, 
drawn high and dry on the sands. The struggle, 
however, was not yet concludetl, for it continued to 
exert itself with such fury that the rope by which the 
captors had it moored to a stake driven mto the sand, 
was snapt in two like a piece of whip cord. 'I'he 
party then fired a bullet into its head, and after the 
infliction of sundry blows, die protracted conflict was 
brouglit to a close in the death of the fish about eight 
o’clock. It measured in length upwiuds of 14 feet, in 
girth iictween seven and eight, and might weigh about 
a ton and a half.—(Ayr Jotimal.)

eiiti T.,-d a p' 
sor, and hi
and unconstitutional conduct.—(Standard.)

Destructive Miesiles of Wax.
“ Yesterday Ixird Bloomfield, 3Iajor General 

Dinmnuind, C. B., Director-General of the RrOjal Ar- 
tillere. Colonel Sir H . D. Ross, K. C. B., Deputy Ad- 
jutant-G-jBoral to the Royal Artillery, Colonel Cock- 
bum, Colonel Raterson, Lientenant-Coloncl Dan.sey, 
C. B., Ueutenant-Colonel Dundas, C. B., and Major 
Ch.'ihaer,ofthe Roval Artillery, attended in the marsh- 

at Woolwich ‘to w itne* Ae_ eigwriments with
in con

es at Wooiwicn to wimeau me e i^ n n i 
permssion shells, which wasdeferr^ till to-day, 
sequence of two ba^es anchoring within the range on 
the f<MTner-occasion. A number of officers of the Roy
al Artillery were also present, and a uUmber of stran
gers from London, ana Mr. and Mr. Wilkmson.
After waiting Bcarly an hour betiuu an  opportunity of
fered to fire, owing to the crowded state of the nver, 
with vessch pa-sing upwards ««d downwards, the sig- 
nal was rrivt n tb,'> the taatfc was cfeagifcjmd 

■ lowing were tneu : — - — T"*'.'’ *
No. 1. a 3-2-ponnder uheU, inveiHed by Mr. Wilkin

son, was fivtd, atrt Etrock near the (op oflhe mound, 
^tassing onwards to ’the river 'Thames without burst
ing.

No. 2, a 68-nounder invented by Mr. Napier, 
struck the bulwark, and >»^^oded immodiately on 
passing throuj^, dividing it^eltppto a thousand small 
magmeuts, numheis of tiiem enf 
apparently spreading eastward ano.'Nŝ stwturi 
the two bulwarks, the ^^reading of tin 
moment of explosum dasmc-tly. showing it 
the dreadful ^ tm etum  it must have cause 
explosion of a similax n a tu ^  M en  plao^/on
deck of a man-of-wat— --------

.j^—̂ ^g^under shell, invested by Mr. B e^
_ iinTip fill if exploded soon after it was project^  

from the mouth ol the gun, portiohs of the sh»l, abourt 
an inch square, having been aug qot ,of tlie grouiu 
whkih had been tom up the depUi <oi furrow of a 

I in the line of the bulwark,the places going for- 
in a straight line with tremeofil^us a l ia  the

shell had burst. On the last trial it tbe geneeal 
opinion that the shell invented by Mr. Reeoe hud stntek 
the ground about half tbe distance betwixt -the gun 
and tbe hnlwark, which caused the explosion, and we 
ware of the same opinion at the time ; but on the same 
circumstance happening to-day, we particularly notic
ed the action of the smoke Vhen the explosion took 
place, and, on examination, foimd the fregments, 
which proved that the shell had burst nearlv half-way, 
or about 200 yards in front of the bulwari, before it 
had touched the g r̂ound ; and it is important that Mr.
Reece should observe this fact, that he may be able to 
rectify his explosions in future experiments, in other 
respetAs, this ^ e ll  is of a superior description, as was 
shown at the second shot fired at the previous experi
ment.

Alter waiting until four o’clock, it was found impos
sible to fire the other rounds, four in number, owing 
to the great number of vessels passing on the river.
It is but justice to Mr. Wilkinson to state, that his 
eF ills ere not yet officially brought before the select 
coBunittee, but merely private experiments, which he 
is c'-rmitt^ to make to ascertain certain important 
points connected with the subject. They are on the 
same general principle as that which on a former ex- 
perim ^t succeeded so perfectly, but with various mo
difications to ascertain the amount of resistance ne- 
ctws.iry to meet the shock they receive in the gun, as 
alb.i to ascerttin if the fulminating powder is irijured 
by renmining in the shells for a length of time—all 
thc.s -shells having been prepared, and in the arsenal 
eight raonths ago ; therefore they are not intcndeil to 
come into corap<'tition with, or hi opposition to, the 
bh -U-S of Mr. Reeoe and Mr. Nsqder, though fired at 
thi‘ '-iame time.—(Standard.)

A sad accident.
Mr. Villicrs, an English gentleman residing with 

his family at ’Tours, was returning, on the 16th inst., 
in his cairiage and four from visiting a country house 
he wa.s building about two le.igues from the town driv
ing liimself, Mrs. Villiers, and some of bis children, 
when one of the wheels stnick against a stone post by 
the road-side, and the violence of the shock threw him 
out, and,by breaking the traces, left one of the horses 
entirely at liberty, wliile the remaining three ran away 
with the carriage. When tliey were stopped it was 
discovered that Mr. Villiers lay under the carriage 
lifeless, and mangled in a mamief too shocking to re
late, nearlv the whole of his dress being left in frag
ments at different parts of the road, his head crushed 
by tbe wheels, and his flesh tom from his body in ma
ny places. This deplorable condition was owin^ to 
his naving twisted the reiiis round one of liis wrists, 
and being thereby dragged the whole of tbe way. 'Two 
servants in the scat behind were also thrown out, but 
received only some slight bruises. The calamities of 
this family have been very heavy. One of the daugh
ters died suddenly, four years ago, immediately alter 
returning home from a ball, and, eighteen months 
b a c k ,  a son, who had been only five months in the 
British Navy, was drowned within sight of Bombay. 
Mr. Villiers was highly respected at Tours, and his 
funeral was attended by a great number of French in
habitants, as well as nearly all the English residents. 
— Gal. Mes.

Factious Use of the Queen’s NaAie
If there be any person about the present C ourt, 

having enough of true devotedness to her Majesty to 
her Majesty’s interests and the parraenence of 

way over a greatful people, to the temporary 
advantages of the whig radical faction, th a t person 
cannot but regard with some alarm, and with great 
indignation, the use—the insolent use—which these 
Whig-radicals make of her Majesty’s name. Beaten 
in the House of Commons, beaten in the House of Lords, 
beaten by the p ^ p le  a t the elections, and in England 
•*pecjU|t‘ beaten by an immense majority, they yet 

declare that the royal judgment and fa- 
tirdy  with them. Disowned by every other 

t̂y in the realm, they have the audacity to 
ean their newspapers have—that her 
iheic aide agam->t the parliament and 
lelp them to recover that sway which 

, the House of Commons, and tlie 
fared them unworthy to possess, 
jp a  factious seltishuess, and inso- 

^ o h  never before exhibited in 
a who professed some regard 
prehial authority. W hat can be 

more audacious, than the at- 
make a party teol

France and the Eastecn Question.
“ The Government has never ratified, directly or 

indirectiy, the treaty of July 15. It remained a 
stranger to this treaty and its consequences, at the 
end as at the hegiiining. It was not until after the 
solemn declaration of the powers that this treaty was 
extinct, and that ho new result could arise from It, 
that the Government consented to sign a convention 
which has no connection with the treaty of July 
Certainly something has been aeponplished. it is. 
not in the power of any person now to act in such a 
way that Syria shall not have been violently wrested 
from the Vacha ; the treaty of July 16 has existed, 
and results have arisen from it. The Pacha has 
submitted; the Pacha has accepted the conditions 
dicUted to him by the Porte; in a word, the affairs 
of the East have, as regards the relations with Egjpt, 
been placed on a new footing. If it he pretended 
that France, before re-entering into the European 
compact, ought to have waited until the powers, 
themselves tore up the treaty of July, and counteract
ed its cS'ect; if it be said, for instance, that France 
ought to have demanded the restitution of Syria to 
the Pacha, and exacted more than M. 'Thiers reckon
ed upon exacting, at the head of a million of men, 
we confess that ive have not pushed matters so far 
as that. With such pretensions, we should still have 
been in a state of isolation, and might for ever have 
remained in i t ; or rather, with such pretensions it was 
war wliieh wovild have been imposed upon us. We 
must have lacerated the treaty, and prevented its 
cfl'ects d cmips de canon. It would have been absurd 
to hope for such results from simple isolation. But 
what have we obtained from isolation? All tliat 
could be obtained for the Pacha without having re
course to arms, and involving France and the world 
in a fearful struggle. 'The isolation of France had 
great influence in the councils of Europe, and with
out doubt the desire to put an end to it went a great 
way towards bringing about the concessions which 
have been made to Egypt. Perhaps there was in tlie 
treaty an arriive peiusee toT driving the Pacha to ex
tremes, and anniliilating his power ; if so, the isola
tion of France ha.s paralyzed the intention.—The Pow
ers were anxious to put an end to the Turco-Egyp- 
linn question, in order that the I  rench and Euro
pean question might not be kept in suspense. Those 
powers, which were more interested in cahning the 
public inind in Europe than in destroying Mehemet 
Ali, have employed their influence in London and at 
Constantinople. The remonstrances of Mehemet, 
Ali against the first firman have been listened to. 
Instead of a conditional hereditary government, he 
has obtained it in an unlimited sense; and, instead 
of a precarious power subject to all the caprices of thê  
Porte, he has obtained the real right to govern Egjpt 
He has indeed lost Syria, but, in Egypt, he remains 
nearly as he was, with an addition of hereditary Power 
and that country, which is the creation ot his genius 
now, with the consent of the Porte, the inheritance 
of his famrly. Let the position of the affairs of the 
Pacha in October be but recollected, and it will be 
seen that these peisons, who were clamorous for an 
isolation, which must have ended in war, have been 
foiled, whilst those who honestly and sincerely de
sired to save Egypt have gained thdir object. By 
the new Convention of London, the Ottoman Em 
pire becomes part of the droit public of Europe. In 
stead of the exclusive protectorate of one power only, 
it has now the protectorate of all. The treaty ot 
Unkiar Skelessi exists no longer. Russia, indeed, 
retains, as regards the Porte, the advantages of her 
portion; the convention will not prevent Seba.stopol 
from being still a threatening vicinity for Constanti 
nople, for we know of no means of putting another 
hundred leagues or more between the Ottoman Em
pire and Russia; but does right count for nothing? 
If position be every tbing, why did Russia attach so 
much importance to obtain for herself by tbe treaty 
of Unkiar Skelessi the exclusive right of protectorship 
for Turkey? Why, in addition to her vicinity hertroops, 
and her fleets, did she with to have a pretext for inter
vention ? So long as there shaU be even a httle 
justice and civiHsation amongst mankind,^ treaties, 
whatever may be said to the contrary, will go for 
something. 'The proof that they are not easily bro
ken, exists in the hesitation which takes place in 
signing them. 'I’here is only one obstacle to the 
recognition ef the advantages of the Convention of 
July 13 by the opposition journals. It was not sign
ed by the orders of M. Thiers. The honour belongs 
to M. Guizot, audthis is thereason why the Opposition

tin:

been had before the dissolution. A repititiou of the trick is 
threatened, and will probably be attempted. But this will be 
a perilous experiment for the landlord's Parliament to make. 
We trust that no etiquette or technicalities, no hostile ma
jorities, no impediinsnts whatever, will induce Ministers to 
resign until they have, as her Majesty’s Ministew, formally 
and completely propounded to Parliament the entire poll t 
cy for which they are to be ejected. Thus much is alike 
due to themselves, to their Royal Mistress, and to the na
tion. That done and settled, let the landlords' Parliament 
proceed to its work, as its majority shall sen-e, and the 
people prepare themselves for their allotted burdens. The 
fate of the Whig Government is inevitable ; but, though 
doomi^ to die, W T t fall in the light, and not in the mist 
which Ins been rairnd by dirty arts of its adversaries.— 
(Chboirci,b.)
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CoMLicT W ith a W haie. A sonall whale of the 
f.imrr species that frequent the Atlantic, and usually 

the herring in their migrations, was caught at 
ihc stake nets, near the conflux of the Pow Bum , on 
the aitimoon of ’Hiursday week. 'The person in 
• barge of the nets (Graham), about two o’clock, then 
hisb tid e , ol> i«ved an object of considerable size roll
ing :»ib »’it the stakes, within a few yards of the shore, 
and blowing streams of -water as if  from a /et d'eau. 
Without any one to assist him, the courageous fisher
man ha '.en^djto tbe spot, and, with no other imple- 
m- uts than a pocket grully, and a rope which he 
brought with him, m sh ^  in middle <leep, to the at
tack. The dorsal fin of the huge animal alone was 
seen as he approached, the water being more than

fish 
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deed not very rem 
the Sovereign was sop'[ 
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that Whig or Whig-Kai 
on the government. B at 
circumstances that tbe Toc^ 
the Sovereign being on their 
sort of government whtefa. the 
ferred. No ; the Tory jourasls, 
they might have were too- respect! 
vereign to trea t him as a party tool, 
aware that it must be injurioos to 
libitl tiim forth to the publie as hostile 
ment which the national determination 
cessary to employ ; and whatever they mi 
of the loyal prefureqee, as an individuaf, 
not presume to make a public uso of that sup[ 
ference, in order to serve the purposes of part, 
delicacy was no more then their duty. We do 
any praise for i t ; but we do ask for the graves 
cligiiution wiieu c->ndu<  ̂ exactly Uie opposite is purs 
by the beaten Whig radical party. And when we c, 
to mind tliat this paity is the sams which for so many 
years declaimed against any use of the .royal name and 
influence, altliough in harmony with the voice of par
liament and of the electors of the Hoose of commons
__when we reflect th a t for a long serie? pf years every
species of almse and scurrility was cast;^by them upon 
th e  royal influence, and even upon the dom estic v ir ' 
tues o‘f the g randfather of our present t^fueen—when 
we think of these things how can we le fiain  from 
tlie strongest expressions of loathing and disgust a t  
the selfish pretence of deference to  royalty i^ith which 
the Whi>’’-railicals cover their desperate devotedm-'ss to 
place and pay ? We could draw a  picture, if we* p lo tted  
of what our Sovereign has lost by the offensive e lin^ng  
to  her palace and her government of this selfish atkl 
hearilesB party, with which it is impossible th a t any 
honest people can long sympathise. W e m ight exhibit 
tlie coat-aat between the fei vent popular feeling whieh 
existed four, or even three years ago, and th a t vvhfch 
exists now, the cause being wholly i ^  tjie chjirhct^r ^

that it amounts

A  zxe'w n am e fo r P a rlia m e n t.
The new Parliament should be named the Land

lord’s parliament- The commanding power in it counts of 
the landowners and their nominees. The towns ^ d  bo 
roughs have returned a majority of representatives in 
favour of the commercial policy of Ministers, and against 
monopoly. Scotland has returned a Majority on the 
same side, and Ireland also. All these majorities are con- 
verteJLinto a minority by the English qounties. There 

h and triumph of the landed interest. The 
elections ha^--Hsjffted in constituting the proprietors of 
the soil, or ratherlM»ii_jjortion of them which clings to 
bread-t-ax and monopolyT'liic-TvJing class. They'liave turn
ed the scale against Scotland, Ireland, and the town po
pulation of England. Already in possession of thbJieiuse 
of Lords, they have now mastered the House of Com- 

lons. The permanence of such a supremacy is not in the 
i^ e .w f  things. Its temporary existence indicates no 

'luary dislocation in the frame-wurk of society, and 
machinary of representation ; its endurance is out 
ition. The cities and boroughs of England, and

I he minority oi me*-

It will be remembered that the ex-K inf 
of Holland made hinuelf guarantee for the pay
ment of the interest on the sums subscribed 
for the Amsterdam and Arnhelin railroail|h and 
that after his ahdicatton it became a qudi^ioa 
whether the pledge was personal or in his charac
ter of sovereign. H is Majesty has removed the 
donbt in a manner truly Royal by giving orders 
for ihe regular payment of this interest out of 
his privy purse, although the road is not yet even 
begun.

An Italian named Banchi has b een -^ rested  
at Marseilles for being coneerned in 8 k  late 
republidan movement in that city. He »  stated 
to be a teacher of his own language, who has 
loug been noted for the violence of his political 
opinions. The police had to enter his residence 
by force in order to effect his arrest. %

M. Mulot, ju u ., has just termioated another 
Artesiun well, at Clichy. The bore is ouly 80 
iiietr- s ('250 leet) deep, and pierces into the 
sands -which alteinate with the plastic clay above 
the chalk. Tue water does not come up high  
above the orifice, but furnishes 3,600 litret 
I'ubuut 900 gallons) per hour. There is a slight 
admixture of sulfurated hydrogen gas in the water, 
bill in other resp cts it is good and fit for cuU- 
Uiiry purposes. Its heat is 14 degrees Centigrade, 
or 87 115 Fahrenheit.

M. Coste, resp risible editor of the Tempt, 
was, in 1838, condemned by ths Con ectiniial 
Tribunal lo pay a tine of 500fr. for publishing 
an account of the private deliberations of the  
Chamber of Peers, on the trial o f Lieutenant 
Laity. This sum having been levied out of the 
CHuiiun-money for tbe Journai, and not replaced,
M. Coste has been prosecuted for publishing the 
T em pt without haviug the full deposit required 
by law, and was y-sterday coudemned to pay 
another fine of 200fr., and be imprisoned for 
one mon h. M. Coste’s p ea, iuh is defence, was, 
tiiat he did not suppose so small an amount sub
tracted from the totality of the caution-money 
would subject him to the law ; but this was oreru 
ruled.

M. Massey, responsible editor of the C harivari, 
was yesterday fined 200fr„ and condemned to  
a m onth’s imprlsontnen*, for having published that 
journal from February 25th to April 14th with
out haviug the full amount of caution-iuoney 
deposited in the hands of government.

Tlie G azette  de F rance  sa y s;—“ The judge
ment which coudemned our responsilile e d i.  
tor, by default, to a fine of 5,000fr., and tl;^ ex
pense uf posting up 3,000 copies of it, was served 
upon us last evening-. W e have five dars to 
lodge our plea in arrest, and, according to the 
laws of September 1835, we must appear ia  supa 
port of it on the day following.’*

T h e  M abouis o f  w a t k b f o r b .—H enry ’T ^ p -  
kiiis, lulhcollecior at Vauxhall uridge, applied for an 
assault summons aaaiust th s M s rq u s  of W ateifiird, 
iindei the following circuuistances :—T he applicant 
stated tiiat on 'rffursday w eek,.ebirut six o'clock, ha 
was on «luty at the gate on the Middlesex side of 
Vauxhall bridgir, when he observed a carriage co m ' 
iug from  the diiection of the 'Yauxbalt gardens, in 
which were seated two gentlem en, and a lady was 
accommodated in ths lap of one of them. As tliey ap 
proached the gate, one of them cal ed out *‘ 0,>en i t . ' 
Applicant did so, and then went as usual to tlie side 
of the carriage to receive the toll (which during certa-n 
hours is on y token on tlie Middle-ex side), but tbe 
very iiinment the gate was opened, a gentlem an, who 
was driving, whipped his horses and dashed through. 
A pplicant cought hold of the reins, and was dragged 
several yards, when ihe geutlemon who was driving 
said, “  I f  you don t let go, 1*11 cut you in pieces..’ 
and he then fashed him so severely (hat be was co m ' 
pelled to let go. He had never seen the gentlem an 
who assaulted him bcfore,buk he was postively inform 
ed by a gentleman who w itnessed the occurrence 
th a t it was the M arquis o f W aterfor 1.— M r Gregorio 
s>id the applicant m ight take a summons against ihaT ' 
noblem an, hut it would be necessary for him to indeu- 
tify ihe gentlem an who assaulted him .— T be applicant 
ibee took tbe summona.
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'C am brian . . . . .
•T an jo ie ............
M alabar..............
Childa H an -ld ..
Bom bay...............
'T a s s o .................
Beaper.................
Anonyma............
'C ey lon ...............
Devonport...........
'H ig g io s o n .. . .
M ertoun----- ' -----
'U lvcrstone . . . .  

o f -  William Pirrie.

Eglintou, M ariean & Co.
Faster & Co........  „ . .
Skinner & Co..............
Foster & Co................
Dirom Carter & Co. . 
Foster & Co................
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this, hoping, as we do, that belter tim es‘.are at band, 
and that this fervent feeling will again revive—(Post.)
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Helttii S tew art.. . .
Caledonia.................
Princess Charlotte. .  
Queen V ictoria.. . .
M ontague................
C lansm au................
Christiana................
Alex. G ran t..............
Woodman..................
Aheona....................
A ^ e s  G ilm ore.. . . .
•B rillian t................
•S trabane.............
•Thistle...................
•A queda................... j
M aris ..............

Higpnson it. Cardwell 
Mo.y Brownrigg & co.«. .

I lac riea i, B um  & c o . . . .
Dirom Carter & Co.........
W. Nicol Co............ 1. .
PoUexfeD, Milne & co .. . .
Skinner icco ....................
W. & T . Edmond & c o . .

Macricar. Bum U co.;.

L jd ta .........................jG rey & C o .............. .. . .
K lb la in s . ...............jEglington Maclean & Co.

Londem.. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

S h ields.« 
Liverpool 

do. 
Liverpool 

do.

do, 
do. 
do. 
bo. 
do. 
do' 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Clvde. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

C h in a .. .  .
Aden>........
C alcu tta . . .

23d J u n t, 
4th  Ju n e  

20tb Ju ly . 
23d JiUy. 
In  Ju ly . 
ISCh Ju n e

In  Angust 
16tb jW e .

29th Ju n e . 
1st August. 
Bth Ju n e .

14th Ju ly  
In  Ju ly .

15tb Ju ly  
23d  July

3d  Ju ly  
3d  Ju ly  
loth Feb. 
I26tb  Ju n e . 
I 6th Ju ly . 
tlOtb Ju ly , 
j 19th Ju iy .

•  H ave sailed by the la tes t accounts.
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